
WOODWARD'S

CHEERWTNK ls via joft b»ver -

M« taddlea aud ivirenta aijre<s
on 3o delightful! do rich! 3a
lively! Next time, reach foe
CHEHRWINR!

Ch&erwinr i« in tune
with the American tm*tm

0 drink
( ^

eerwine
- . J

Keep i supply at home.
Buy . ft-bottle carton

or a case today!

I ON ALL 0CCAS,0NS
cheerwineisgoootaste

Central Basebailers
In Three Loop Losses

| » Kings Mountain :v;^h ^-Tooi ba.v
ball nine dropped' throe Western
conference Writes is iast .vi-ek
The Mountaineers dropp»xl a close

decision on May 12 to the Tri Higii
nine in Caroleen. Score was 7 to 5.

Tri High had a big se«?nth inning
scorin five runs on six hits. two
free passes and a -stolen base. Kings jI Mountain was leading 1 to 2 going (

. into the disastrous frame.

J The line scwro

H H E
Kinga Mountain $ . I jTri High 7 11 S

Ellison. Mom and Gufton; Canw
and GItmii,
On May 13 the Mountaineers bow.

od to Newton-Conover by a score of
9 to 2. in Newton.

s

Kings Mountain hitters go* only
4 bingles and defensively contribut

j ed 8 errors.
The line score:

. H H E
Kings Mountain 2 4 8
Newton-Conorer 9 10 2

' Mom and Wright; Lewi* and Set-
Mr.
Kings Mountain was swamped by

Lincolnton here May I", by a score
of 20 to 2.
Nine Kings Mountain error#;, com¬

bined with 13 Lincolnton hits spell¬
ed defeat for the Mountaineers
The line score

b a e
Lincolnton 20 13 4
Kings Mountain 2 4 9

Ellison. Mom and Guyton. Wright;
Lowder, Modeller. Boom, and Gate*.

Big Cur Auto Races
At Charlotte lane 5
CHARLOTTE. . The first programof AAA big car auto races to be

presented anywhere in the Carolinas
this year will be staged here at the
Southern States Fairgrounds, Sun¬
day, June 5, at was announced at
local headquarters.

Dr. U. S. Dorton, manager and sec¬
retary at the Southern States Fair,
disclosed that the fairgrounds open
ing would be directed by Sam Nunis
Speedways. Among numerous other
state and sectional events, Nunis
annually conducts AAA races at the
Southern States Fair.
Now at Indianapolis, where he

will witness the 'trig 500-mile race
on May 30, Nunis is rounding up big
time talent for the Charlotte pro¬
gram.
Among the "name" chauffeurs al¬

ready singled out for the Charlotte
entries are Tommy Hinnershkz, of
Reading, Pa., and "Spider" Webb,
from Dayton, Ohio. Both prlots are
of champion caliber, Hinnerehitz be¬
ing top driver of the East Coast AAA
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ranks, ami WeUo reigning .supreme >
in the M.dUf.v The Readitttfrre vva.,
runirerup ro the ate Ted H >rn in'last >va.-'.s .-r «ttdm»*s
James < Jsai» Oor'.oiT. locai track Jattendant. ai.o«ady is hejCharlotte ovai »«. fair season' formfor June 5. As rte track ho«±s manystate and national records, there'llbe a flurry after now marks iii the

coming races

Seven event* on rhe program willbe capped by a 23-i ap ch impionshtpsweepstakes. '

, There is a potent ia. demand in Eu
rope for from 25 to 30 percent morecitrous and citrous products thanbefore World War n. However, thereis little immediate possibility of im¬proving rhe market there for UnitedStates citrus exports because of adollar shortage m most Europeancountries

Tluw ar» t® 1 fountains In 'h<» Tiif mKittin«al*> sui«o* day orTr> S;.u« tj) on«» to Eu nififht. Jkv«r<1ir.i» to
c-yv* Bnt-ahtlRM

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD
PHONES 167 or 283
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LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE
No matter h«w "fcreat the distance bettrecn you and
thooe you lo*e, you afcii never {wl fir away. l.ik«* a
masic carpet, liong Distance will lake y«wi anywhere,
any time, quickly.

Mjny new circuits m>l switchboard* hare heon
added and 9 out of i(V now i»o through while yonhold the line. "Voice visita" with out-of-towii relative*
tad friend* give w much pleasure for «o tittle cont.

COMPAMV

Our Hearty Congratulations
to the 1

CASH BROTHERS
on their modem

JOY THEATRE
for which we supplied top-quality j

BEADY-MIXED CONCRETE

. .

READY MIXED
CONCRETE WORKS

120 North Oakland Street

G«ato«i«. Itorth Corollas Pi*9«vs 5-4032


